
21 Welford St, Tarneit, Vic 3029
House For Rent
Monday, 17 June 2024

21 Welford St, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jane Huang

0398998989

Ryan Ni

0434812929

https://realsearch.com.au/21-welford-st-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/jane-huang-real-estate-agent-from-eighth-quarter-box-hill-box-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/ryan-ni-real-estate-agent-from-eighth-quarter-box-hill-box-hill


$535 per week

This modern, well presented home is situated in a well sought after area, within walking distance to Tarneit Central

shopping centre, Tarneit Train station, schools and day cares. Ideally positioned to add convenience to your life.- Featuring

4 bedrooms, Master suite includes walk in robe and ensuite, while all other bedrooms are serviced by a family bathroom

and each have built in robes- Open plan kitchen which overlooks the family meals area, and separate carpeted formal

lounge. Kitchen includes stainless steel appliances including dishwasher.- Extras include ducted Heating and evaporative

cooling. Large backyard with veggie patch & fruit trees plus double garageThis home is perfectly presented & situated

only 4 mins drive to Tarneit Train Station, Tarneit Garden Shopping. Within the Reserve Estate, and short distance to all

basic amenities and school zoned to Tarneit P-9 College.Special Notes:The landlord's parents will stay in the granny flat

for two days each week; the lease does not include the granny flat.Utility costs are calculated at $10 per day and will be

deducted directly from the rent.*** TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT, PLEASE REGISTER TO INSPECT PROPERTIES ****By

registering your details, you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your property

appointment as an open inspection time may subject to change or cancellation at any time, please note you must register

the inspection rather than put in enquiry in order to receive update information of the open inspection.***The

photos/video may not accurately reflect the current states of the property include but not limited to the furniture,

flooring, decoration and other fitting, please inspect the property or confirm with our staff before applying.


